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Medicinal and Toilet Preparations are of the same high quality as thoie 
your druggist uses in filling your physician’s prescriptions.

The National Drug and Chemical 
Company supplies the greater part of 
the drugs dispensed by the physicians 
and druggists of Canada, and 
probable that the ingredients used by 
your own druggist in his prescription 
work came from our warehouses.

We Could Not Afford
to use any but the finest and purest 
materials in each and every 
NA-DRU-CO preparation, because on 
the quality of each depends the future

From these same warehouses come SF**1* *h?,e “
the ingredients used by our expert *““*• “•*'•* T“ * «*«« they are by the NA-DRU-CO Trade
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We Can Afford £5 reffi, “edid“1 “d toilti P«par.tio„,-.bout

to use only the very best materials because, buying Co a little further if yon like, and ask your phy- 
th. iKt0?SrF- {?T 0lif Lholesale tra,le* we get ,ician or your druggist what goes into NA-DRU-CO 
the best crude drugs at rock bottom prices. In our preparations. They can tell you, for we will furnish 
chemical laboratories these raw materials are refined J° anv physician or druggist in Canada on request a and prepared by expert chemists and subjected to full list of the ingreSfents inany NA^DRU-CO 
ricid testa both for strength and purity before being preparation, 
used in NA-DRU-CO preparations. “Money Back”
inst^Tu^e itM m^SSty £
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A Few NA-DRU-CO Favorites :
Complexion Cream Bsby^T^blets 

Talcum Powder Sugar of Milk

wKhEXta.m SSpSST.iSSr-"'
C.,bo„csKtS,h,~' 
Stainless Iodine Oin

Pile Ointment

Tonics i
Cod Liver Oil Compound,
„ Tasteless, |i sises)
Nervosone ’
Cod Liver Oil Emulsion (a sises)
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National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, f
Wholesale Branches nti

Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, London,
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Noire», Vancouver, Victoria. Hamilton,
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NOT SCRAPS «• SNIPPETS 4% Capital Paid Up. *JMJM 

- - 4M. M 4%Not condensations or abstracts or extracts but 
«^articles, reproduced without change from the
the abfest writere, on the most timely and Important 
subjects, go to the making of

Money Deposited with us earns Foui 
Per Cent, on your balances and is 

subject to cheque.

THE INTEREST 18 COMPOUNDED QUARTERLYTHE LIVING AGE
!

The Begt Fiction. The Begt Literary CrKicIgm 
The Begt Essays. The Begt Travel Articles 
The Ablest Discussion» of Public Affair»

The Union Trust Co., Limited.
I HPII BIDS., 174-171 BAY 17., TORONTO, M7.

■•nay to Loin 
fohty Deposit Vaults 

Fee Bent

never more indispensable than now to intelligent readers

THE LIVING AGE is Alone in its Field 4% 4%
The only American Magazine exclusively devoted to 
the reprinting, without abridgment, of the most im
portant and interesting articles from the beet English 
periodicals.

Specimen copy free. Terms: $6.00 a year.
Three months’ Trial Subscription $1,00

G. E- Kingsbury
pure ice; B
FROM ABOVE

CHAUDIERE FALLS
Office—Cor. » Cooper and Percy 

Streets, Ottawa, Ont.
Prompt delivery. Phone 086

THE LIVING AGE COMPANY
BOSTON, MASS.6 Beacon Street.


